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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , T EXAS 79604 
March 7, 1969 
Mr. Ray Moo ney 
Chur ch of Christ 
44th and Po tter 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Ray: 
Radio an d Television Progr ams 
I have never received a more in sp irin g lett er than your le tt e r yesterday. 
felt that our visit was a mome nt ous one, but did not ha ve that feel ing co n -
fir med until your lett er arrived . Tha nk G od for J-he li beration His Spirit is 
alr eady work ing wit hin you (Galati ans 5: 1; 11 Cor int hi a ns 3:17) . 
I 1m conv inced that you ha ve an und e rstand ing of th e necessary dyn am ics 
to bring yo u r si tu at ion on to a mo re beautifu l and thrilli ng fulfill men t of 
"the mind of Christ" w ithin you (Philip p icins 2:5-11). I do no1· be li eve that 
your problem is complet e ly so lved . It wi ll ta ke months and poss ibl y yea rs 
of th e heal in g ba lm of God's love , shown you in Christ and effecte d by His 
Spirit (Roma ns 5: 1-5; Galati ans 5:22 , 23) but th e taste of this new appr ec iation 
and re spe ct for yourse lf, as we ll as an even deepe r love for Pat, mak es it all 
worthwh il e and al most in ex p ress ib le even now . 
Thank you so mu c h for tr eas uring th e confidence w ith which I talk ed to you 
about one of my former p robl ems . I appreciated so much your thoughtfulne ss 
in not sharing tha t particular t h ing wiJ-h Pat. I am thrill ed , howeve r, that 
you talked at lengt h wi th he r about our con fe re nce. 
You a ll mea n much more to me than I could ever tel I you . Thank you so much 
for the in spiration your I e l'te r bro ught and for th e encou rage ment our re lation-
ship has gi ve n me on so many occasions . Pl ease continue your prayers for us . 
Your broth e r, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangeli st 
JAC:hm 
March 3, 19 6 9 
John Allen Chalk 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John: 
Almost all of my thoughts have been occupied with our recent 
discussion. John, it didn't register until late r h ow much 
truth was implied in your statement ,, "whatever exp res ses love 
to your wife sexually, cannot be wrong~ Man, for me this is 
so beautiful . As you know , until you've been blind and then 
received sight, you can't appreciate the many little things 
that make up sweet truth .. 
I am a "sexual being~' why did I feel so guilty because of it? 
It is as though I know more than God about what is clean, and 
what is dirty! I cried for many miles as I was dri vi ng home 
Friday, with the beautiful feeling that I am reall y beginning 
to understand my problem. It will take much pra yer, study and 
searching, but I know where the answer is, and I am on my way,, 
Because of you. I have never been as honest or as open with 
anyone in my life as I was that day - I almost chickened out 
about asking if you were free. · 
You said as I left, "we love you" - John not near as much as 
we love you. You cannot know how much love for Pat, my self, 
our Lord, and for you that you poured into me that da y. 
Of course, I would never mention to Pat the specific personal 
problem you spoke of, but I did share with her the other thoughts 
we exchanged. She is beautiful, John. 
We will pray for you every day until your move, that God will 
use every breath you breath in Atlanta for His glo ry and pu r pose . 
Much love from us both , 
®'«af 
Ray & Pat 
